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 ABSTRACT

 Aggress on s a cond t on that ncludes the att tude and behav or of ntent onally harm ng another l -

v ng th ng phys cally or emot onally (Ballard et al. 2004). Accord ng to emot onal def n t ons, aggress on s a 

behav or caused by anger. Accord ng to mot vat onal def n t ons, ntent on determ nes whether a behav or s 

off ens ve or not. Accord ng to behav oral def n t ons, the underly ng ntent on of the behav or s not mportant; 

Any behav or that causes phys cal or psycholog cal harm to another s aggress on (Erkuş, 1994). But, to a 

certa n extent, aggress on s the source and mpetus for the behav ors necessary to susta n l fe (Köknel, 1996). 

For th s reason, the present study was conducted to reveal whether the subject of aggress on and sports s m-

portant for athletes, tra ners and spectators, and whether they aff ect the performance of athletes n a pos t ve 

way. S nce the a m of the study was to evaluate the researches on a spec f c subject, the comp lat on method 

was used. Dur ng the research, a w de f eld survey was made, the relat onsh p between sports and aggress on 

was exam ned, and the stud es conducted n Turkey and abroad n recent years were rev ewed. In the research, 

t was stated how mportant the ssue of aggress on n sports s. Lenz  et al. (1997) suggested n the r study that 

there s a pos t ve relat onsh p between aggress on and sports, and hypothes zed that sports act v t es serve as a 

means of controll ng women’s aggress on and help men’s nd v dual psychosoc al development. In add t on, t 

s understood that nd v duals who do sports are more controlled dur ng anger and aggress on, and they emerge 

from the bad s tuat ons encountered dur ng the compet t on w th the least damage.

 Keywords: Sport, Athlete, Fan, Aggress on

 INTRODUCTION

 Aggress on; Today, t appears n var ous forms n d ff erent areas of l fe. Aggress ve behav ors are 

frequently encountered n sports areas where people nteract w th each other (Erdoğdu et al., 2018). Aggress -

on s a set of negat ve behav ors that nd v duals may encounter throughout the r l ves. (Camadan and Yazıcı, 

2017). Aggress ve att tude ncludes act ons that are faced verbally or phys cally and bas cally a m to harm the 

person n front of them (Yücel et al., 2015). 

 Today’s compet t ve cond t ons have become very d ff cult and even a small factor has begun to play 

an eff ect ve role n ach ev ng a successful pos t on n nternat onal compet t on (Kumar, 2015). Due to the 

element of compet t on, rewards and success, sport has begun to turn nto a w ndow to the complex ty of agg-

ress ve and v olent behav or (Harwood et al., 2017; Mutz and Baur, 2009; Spaa ja and Scha lléec, 2019).

 Sports are seen as a means of relaxat on and ejaculat on n the soc ety. Cons der ng the stud es, t has 

been stated that sports reduce aggress ve behav ors n people and even pos t vely aff ect mental health (Canan 

and Ataoğlu, 2010; Özcan, Çel k and Paktaş, 2015). In some stud es, t has been stated that the ncrease n the 

level of sat sfact on from sports reduces aggress on, and therefore, w th the decrease of aggress on w th sports, 

people are qu te calm, peaceful and happy compared to normal. (Özdevec oğlu and Yalçın, 2010; Yıldız and 

Ek c , 2017).

 Although t s thought that the sports env ronment can destroy the aggress ve behav ors proh b ted by 

the soc ety, the oppos te s tuat on can be encountered espec ally n performance-or ented sports (Dervent et 

al., 2010). Today, unfortunately, many human sports are also seen as an area where athletes verbally or phy-

s cally attack the r opponents and acts such as contempt (Stranger et al., 2017). Aggress on and v olence can 

be seen at all levels of sport, both profess onally and amateur, and can aff ect athletes of all ages (F elds et al., 

2010; Spaa ja and Scha lléec, 2019). 
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 Although there s aggress on n sports, t s undes rable for these two concepts to be together. Because 

the athletes are expected to exh b t an att tude of honesty and v rtue and to act w th n the framework of fa r 

play dur ng the compet t on. In add t on to th s, d splay ng aggress ve behav ors n sports s not su table for 

the purpose of ex stence of sports. In add t on, t s observed that n the sports env ronment, somet mes the 

athletes themselves and somet mes the fan groups exh b t verbal or phys cal v olence-related behav ors w th 

each other, espec ally n team sports (M l and Şanlı, 2015).

The purpose of th s rev ew, made n the l ght of th s nformat on, s to see the ways n wh ch aggress on n 

sports s handled and to determ ne how aggress on n sports has an eff ect accord ng to var ous var ables.

METHODS

 The presented study was prepared n a systemat c rev ew format. Bas cally, an answer was sought to 

the quest on of how aggress on has an eff ect on var ous var ables n terms of athletes, fans and students ac-

cord ng to the r sports status. In order to f nd the answers to these quest ons, a comprehens ve research was 

conducted by exam n ng full-text art cles on aggress on publ shed between 2010-2021 n journals n TR ndex 

databases. “Aggress on, “Aggress on n Sports” and “Aggress on n Athletes” are the keywords used when 

conduct ng research. After exam n ng the “t tle” and “summary” sect ons, respect vely, the f nd ngs related to 

the study quest ons and the cond t ons for nclud ng nformat on about aggress on n sports were sought. Wh -

le exam n ng the stud es; No restr ct ons were appl ed regard ng class f cat ons such as rev ew, meta-analys s, 

research art cle, or var ables such as sport branch, type of exerc se, and gender. As a result, a total of 30 art cles 

that met the spec f ed cond t ons were exam ned.

 RESULTS

 A total of 30 full-text art cles meet ng the spec f ed cond t ons were exam ned. As a result, t has been 

determ ned that aggress ve behav ors n sports are aff ected by the sports branch and var ous sub-d mens ons. 

It s seen that sc ent f c stud es on the subject have ncreased even more today. Cons der ng the f nd ngs, m-

portant f nd ngs were obta ned about the aggress on levels of the students accord ng to the r sports status and 

the reasons for the aggress ve behav or of the fans.

 In add t on, f nd ngs related to the aggress on levels of the athletes engaged n team sports and nd v -

dual sports were also obta ned.

 Some f nd ngs of the stud es exam ned are g ven n Table 1.

  Table 1. Some Stud es on the Level of Aggress on n Sports

Authors Part c pants Method Results

Tazegul et al.

(2011)

218 Tavsanl  
L ny t Spor Spe-

ctators
Aggress on Scale A s gn f cant d ff erence was found between age, alcohol 

and educat on var ables and aggress on level.

Gülle et al.

(2017)

400 fans

(200 football, 
200 basketball)

Aggress on Scale

It was concluded that the destruct ve aggress on and pas-
s ve aggress on levels of the outdoor fans were h gher 
than those of the ndoor fans. It has been revealed that 
fans between the ages of 15-24 show more destruct ve 
aggress on than fans over the age of 25. In add t on, t 
has been concluded that the aggress on levels of the fans 
are h gher n those who do not do sports, accord ng to the 
status of do ng sports.
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Cel k et al.

(2017)

698 students

(284 women, 
414 men)

Aggress on Inventory

Accord ng to the destruct ve and pass ve aggress on sco-
res, t was concluded that female students are at a h gher 
level, that the students study ng at a sports h gh school 
have h gher assert ve aggress on levels, that the corro-
s ve and assert ve behav ors of the students who do less 
sports are at a very low level, and that the parents are 
more aggress ve as the educat on level r ses. they have 
revealed.

Eraslan et al.

(2017)

100 muay tha  
athletes

(55 men and 46 
women)

V olence tendency 
scale

It has been determ ned that female muay tha  athletes are 
more prone to v olence than male athletes.

Yamak et al.

(2019)

113 Sports H gh 
School and 146 
Sports Sc ences 
Faculty students

Aggress on Scale

Tra t Anger-Anger 
Express on Style 

Scale

Sports sc ences faculty students show more aggress ve 
behav or than sports h gh school students.

Aksu et al.

(2020)

200 amateur 
football players Aggress on Scale It has been observed that the level of aggress on n ama-

teur football players s at a low level.

Güvend  et al.

(2020)

182 Athletes

(56 women, 126 
men)

Uneth cal Behav ors 
for Tra ners and Per-
cept on Status of Ath-
letes Scale Aggress on 

and Anger Scale for 
Sports

It has been determ ned that as the percept on of uneth -
cal behav or ncreases n athletes, aggress ve behav ors 

ncrease.

Sah nler et al. 
(2020) 159 Students Aggress on Inventory

It was concluded that there s a stat st cally s gn f cant 
d ff erence between the aggress on levels and sub-d -
mens ons of the undergraduate students accord ng to 

age, gender and educat onal status.

 DISCUSSION

 In the presented comp lat on study; The current publ cat ons on aggress on n sports were exam ned. 

Stud es on sports aggress on and the f nd ngs they conta n w ll be d scussed under separate head ngs.

 Aggress on Level of Athletes

 Aggress on; Today, t appears n var ous forms n d ff erent areas of l fe. The h gh level of conta-

ct between the athletes, espec ally dur ng the compet t on, causes the athletes to show aggress ve behav or 

(Erdoğdu et al., 2018). Look ng at the stud es n recent years, there are many stud es exam n ng the level of 

aggress on of athletes (Kaya and Akça, 2015; Yıldırım and Abakay, 2015; Özdem r and Abakay, 217; Galata 

et al., 2019; Dönmez et al., 2019; Shokoufeh and Türkmen, 2019). ; Güvend , 2020).

 Eraslan et al. (2017) exam ned the v olence tendenc es of the athletes engaged n muay tha  sports 

accord ng to the gender var able n the r study. The v olence tendency of the athletes was evaluated w th the 

v olence tendency scale. As a result, t was determ ned that female muay tha  athletes were more prone to v o-

lence than male athletes. Kahvec  et al. (2020) nvest gated the relat onsh p between the aggress on level and 

happ ness level of taekwondo athletes. Accord ng to the f nd ngs of the study, t was determ ned that wh le the 

level of happ ness ncreased, the level of aggress on decreased. In add t on, phys cal and verbal aggress on 

of athletes w th low father educat on level; On the other hand, t has been determ ned that verbal aggress on 

s at a h gh level n athletes w th med um and good fam ly ncome. In a d ff erent study, Güvend  et al. (2020) 

exam ned aggress ve and anger behav ors accord ng to the percept on of uneth cal behav ors ar s ng from 
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s tuat ons related to athlete tra ners n basketball, k ckbox ng, football, wrestl ng, taekwondo, fenc ng, and 

volleyball branches. As a result, t has been determ ned that as the uneth cal behav ors perce ved by the athle-

tes ncrease, aggress ve acts and anger s tuat ons ncrease. In add t on, accord ng to the exper ence var able, t 

was determ ned that the aggress on levels of the nexper enced athletes were h gher than the others. When the 

stud es exam n ng the level of aggress on n team sports are exam ned; Erdoğdu et al. (2018) tr ed to exam ne 

the relat onsh p between the aggress ve levels of female athletes n teams nterested n football and futsal n 

secondary educat on n terms of some var ables. When the f nd ngs of the study were exam ned, t was de-

term ned that as the educat on level of the father ncreased, the level of aggress on decreased. In add t on, t 

was found that the level of aggress on of the part c pants decreased n parallel w th the ncrease n maternal 

educat on status. In add t on to these results, accord ng to the sub-d mens on of the number of s bl ngs, t was 

determ ned that the aggress on level of the athletes w th fewer s bl ngs ncreased compared to those w th more 

s bl ngs. In another study, Aksu and Tutar (2020) exam ned the aggress on level of amateur football players 

and accord ng to the results of the research, t was determ ned that the aggress on levels of amateur athletes 

were at a low level. In the stud es, t s seen that var ables such as amateur or profess onal athletes, age, fam ly 

educat on status, gender, happ ness level, behav or styles of tra ners, and durat on of sports aff ect aggress on 

n athletes. It was determ ned that as the educat on level of the parents ncreased, the aggress on level of the 

athletes decreased. The reason for th s s the attent ve att tudes and behav ors of educated parents n ch ld 

development. The reason why amateur athletes d splay less aggress ve att tudes than profess onal athletes can 

be shown as the r d ff erent goals, low expectat ons such as f nanc al ga n, lack of pressure from fans, and the 

fact that they do the r sports branch for the purpose of enjoy ng and hav ng fun. Aga n, the reason why the 

durat on of do ng sports aff ects aggress on can be shown that the athletes who do sports for a longer t me are 

more exper enced and the r approach to events s more construct ve.

 Aggress on Level of Students Accord ng to Sports Status

 Aggress on s a negat ve behav or that can be encountered at all levels of educat on, from pre-school 

to un vers ty educat on (Camdan and Yazıcı, 2017). In th s respect, t s necessary to def ne aggress on as a 

behav or that does not cover a certa n age per od and that people are exposed to or perform at every moment 

of the r l ves (Doğan et al., 2017). In the l terature, there are many stud es exam n ng the level of aggress on of 

students accord ng to the r sports status. When the stud es on the subject are exam ned, t has been determ ned 

that the state of do ng sports and the sport branch aff ect the level of aggress on (Bahadır and Erdoğan, 2016; 

Doğan et al., 2017; Bostancı et al., 2017; Çel k et al., 2017; Yamak et al., 2019; Sözen, 2019; Şah nler et al., 

2020). Çankaya and Erg n (2015) exam ned the aggress on levels of pr mary school 4th grade students accor-

d ng to the games they played. As a result of the research, t was found that there was a negat ve relat onsh p 

between the outdoor games and aggress on levels of the students, a pos t ve relat onsh p between the games 

they played on the computer and the r aggress on levels, and the aggress on levels between the f ght ng and 

war games they played on the computer and the games on soc al s tes; They stated that there s a negat ve s g-

n f cant relat onsh p between ntell gence and log c games and the level of aggress on. In another study, Alp et 

al. (2014) exam ned the aggress on levels of ch ldren who do and do not exerc se regularly, accord ng to the r 

soc o-demograph c character st cs. Accord ng to the f nd ngs of the study, no s gn f cant d ff erence was found 

n the evaluat on of aggress on levels of students accord ng to gender, sports status, fam ly ncome, academ c 

ach evement and educat on levels of parents. However, n another study, Şah nler and Ulukan (2020) exam -

ned the aggress ve s tuat ons of undergraduate students engaged n sports. In l ne w th the results obta ned, t 
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was found that there was a stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence accord ng to age, gender and educat onal status 

of the part c pants ncluded n the research. In add t on, t was understood that the relat onsh p between the 

student group and the destruct ve-aggress ve d mens on ncreased as the age decreased and decreased as the 

age progressed. Manage et al. (2016) exam ned the relat onsh p between h gh school students’ part c pat on 

n recreat onal act v t es and the r aggress ve tendenc es. As a result of th s, t was concluded that the level of 

aggress on decreased n the relat onsh p between the var ables of parental educat on, att tudes, ncome status, 

TV watch ng t me and sports status. In add t on to these stud es, Şeker and Uslu (2020) exam ned the agg-

ress on level of un vers ty students who do and do not do sports, and as a result of the study, they found that 

un vers ty students who do sports show more aggress on than those who do not.

 Wh le var ables such as gender, sports status, fam ly ncome, academ c ach evement, and educat on 

level do not aff ect the level of aggress on n some stud es, t s seen that they do n other stud es. The reason 

for th s may be the character st cs of the research group, geograph cal locat on, culture, age group and fam ly 

occupat on, educat on and ncome status.

 Aggress on Level of Fans

 Fans try to meet the r emot onal needs such as expectat on, joy, sadness, and soc al zat on needs by 

ntegrat ng themselves w th the team (Koçer, 2012). It can be sa d that the emot onal ntens ty ar s ng from 

th s ntegrat on causes the fans to exh b t more aggress ve att tudes. In stud es on the subject, t has been de-

term ned that the aggress on levels of the fans ncrease accord ng to var ous var ables (Polat and Sönmezoğlu, 

2015; Can et al., 2020). Tazegül et al. (2011) exam ned the aggress on level of football spectators accord ng 

to some demograph c var ables. At the end of the study, a s gn f cant d ff erence was found between the age, 

alcohol and educat on var ables and the level of aggress on. In another study, Dal et al. (2014) exam ned the 

anger and aggress on behav ors of the Turk sh Football Super League derby match aud ence. In the f nd ngs 

of the study, the rate of those who stated that they d d not always get angry w th the wrong dec s ons of the 

referees was 38.1%, and the rate of those who stated that they always cursed was 18.6%. After the match, the 

number of fans who hurt themselves and throw var ous substances on the f eld desp te the referee’s m stake s 

qu te low. Some of the part c pants also stated that they somet mes dr nk alcohol before, after and wh le wat-

ch ng the match. In add t on, after the lost match, the fans reported that they d d not feel any host l ty towards 

the oppos ng team’s supporters, players and the referee, and they reported that the post-match conversat ons 

n the press and the s multaneous v ew ng of the match by two d ff erent groups of fans could ncrease aggres-

s on. Gülle et al. (2017), on the other hand, exam ned the aggress on level of outdoor and ndoor f eld fans. As 

a result of the study, t was concluded that the destruct ve and pass ve aggress on levels of the outdoor sports 

fans were h gher than the ndoor sports fans. It was concluded that the fans between the ages of 15-24 showed 

more destruct ve aggress on than the fans over the age of 25. In add t on, when the aggress on levels of the 

fans are exam ned accord ng to the status of do ng sports, t has been determ ned that the aggress on levels of 

the fans who do not do sports are h gher than those who do sports.

 It can be sa d that the fact that sports med a organs do not broadcast object vely, the sports culture of 

the country, referee m stakes dur ng the match and the provocat ve act ons of the oppos ng team players or 

coaches dur ng the match cause the spectators to exh b t aggress ve behav or. However, the m suse of soc al 

med a, the provocat ve d scourse and behav or of club off c als can be thought to ncrease the level of aggres-

s on among the fans.
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 CONCLUSION 

 In th s study, aggress on behav or was evaluated n three d ff erent categor es as athletes, students and 

fans. In these stud es, aggress on was exam ned accord ng to var ous ndependent var ables and some depen-

dent var ables.

 In stud es on aggress on n athletes; It was determ ned that as the uneth cal behav ors perce ved by the 

athletes from the coaches ncreased, the aggress on levels also ncreased. In add t on, t was found that nex-

per enced athletes showed more aggress ve behav or than exper enced athletes and the aggress on levels of 

amateur athletes were lower. It was stated that as the happ ness level of the athletes ncreased, the r aggress on 

level decreased. It has been stated that aggress on n athletes s aff ected by var ables such as mother’s educa-

t on level, father’s educat on level, commun cat on sk lls, and number of s bl ngs.

 It was determ ned that the aggress on att tudes of the students were aff ected accord ng to the sports 

patch status. Accord ng to the f nd ngs, t was determ ned that the aggress on levels of pr mary school students 

were aff ected by the games they played, and the games played n the open area decreased the aggress on level 

compared to the games played on the computer. In add t on, t was observed that demograph c var ables such 

as students’ fam ly ncome, parental educat on level, age, gender and academ c ach evement aff ect aggress on 

levels. It was also found that students who do sports exh b t more aggress ve att tudes than students who do 

not. 

 When the f nd ngs of the aggress on level of the fans were exam ned, t was seen that t changed de-

pend ng on age, alcohol, educat on level and wrong dec s ons of the referees. It has been found that outdoor 

fans exh b t more aggress ve behav or than ndoor fans. In add t on to these f nd ngs, t was concluded that the 

aggress on levels of the fans who do sports are h gher than those who do not do sports.
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